Thank you for attending TCRPC’s Food Systems Planning Preliminary Report Event.

Please be on the lookout for a follow-up email survey about this event!

Copies of the report, the presentation and other information are available at:
TCRPC Food Systems Planning Page
http://www.tcrpc-pa.org/content/?/tri-county-regional/food-systems-planning/

Interested in other Regional Planning Commissions’ Food Systems work?
Some examples are:

Delaware Valley Regional Planning Commission Food Systems Planning Page
http://www.dvrpc.org/Food/

Mid-Ohio Regional Planning Commission Local Food System Planning
http://www.morpc.org/energy/center/localfoods.asp

The American Planning Association is a national organization for professional planners.
To see their reports on food systems planning and food policy councils, visit:
http://www.planning.org/policy/guides/adopted/food.htm
http://www.planning.org/nationalcenters/health/briefingpapers/foodcouncils.htm

General information about food policy councils and examples of existing organizations can be found at:

State and Local Food Policy Project
http://www.statefoodpolicy.org/

South Central PA-Food System Alliance
www.tastethegifts.blogspot.com

Adams County Food Policy Council
http://www.adamsfoodpolicy.org/

Pittsburgh Food Policy Council
http://www.pittsburghfoodpolicy.org/home

Toronto Youth Food Policy Council
http://tyfpc.ca/